
A CALL
Wo need a woman of mature age, good, common

sense, some musical gifts, education and ability to
organize and lead meetings and a devoted mission¬
ary spirit to do a difficult piece of work for the
Master. A fair salary and permanent work is
offered. Correspondence with references invited.Address KEV. R- V. LANCASTER. O.

.
1>.,Director of Religious Work in State Institutions,Ashland, Ya.

Collegiate School for Girls
In the City of Richmond

A private day school for girls with primary, in¬
termediate nnd high school departments. College
preparatory and general courses.

ELIZABETH GRAEME RARROUR |
Head of the School

ABOD Y,
BALTIMORE, MI).

The Lending Endowed Musical
Conservatory In the Country
Scholarships. Operatic training.Tuition in all grades and branches.
Circulars mailed.

KLEINBERG
Home School (or Girl*.

In the Mountains of Virginia.
Twenty-five miles from Charlottesville.
The usual high school academic work.Special attention paid to music. Bible

taught throughout the school. Prepar¬atory courses arranged when desired.
Total cost, including instrumental mu¬
sic, $240. Address

MISS CONSTANCE WA1LES or
». M. WAILKS,
Schuyler, Va.

P

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
(Continued from page 11)

scribed. Pretty soon the school dis¬
covers the emptiness of the particular
service and then all services suffer.

If schools would only learn to dis¬
criminate in the selection of their
music committees, realizing they have
upon them one of the greatest re¬

sponsibilities of the work, then the
music committee learn to discriminate
In the selection of their services, the
value of the school in an educational
way would soon be realized.

But are not services, as a rule,
rightly used? Sometimes they are;
many times they are not. The writer
has gone to many a Sunday school
festival where every song in the ser¬
vice was used and every one rendered
in precisely the same tempo and with¬
out regard to the varied messages
they were to convey. By the time
every recitation and exercise was

given and every song used, and a
half hour's address given, the only
impression that has been made is,
"Let's get out of this; never again."
Schools should bear In mind that
about double the number of songs
are given in a service in order that
all varieties of taste may be satisfied.
The program is only suggestive and
should be rearranged to meet the
needs of local conditions and talents.
Then the leader, who has no more

ability or judgment than to interpret
ITS EASIER TO FIND A CHECK BOOK THAN IT IS TO FIND A P.lt 3* D

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WEST END BANK
1300 W. Main St. Branch, Lombardy, near Broad

THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
In the Center of the Shopping District

3% Allowed on Savings Accounts 3d and Broad Streets

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE
Hampden-Sidney, Va.

A college for men, founded 1776. Degrees of B. A., B. S. and M. A. Entrance on certificate from accredited schools. Ideal location in beautifulclimate. New gymnasium. All outdoor sports. Equipment thoroughlymodern. Expenses reasonable. Students receive personal attention from
faculty.

Write for Booklet and Catalogue
J. D. EGOLESTON, LL D., President. Hampdon-Sidney, Va.

THE NOWLAN COMPANY
High-Class Diamonds and other Precious Stones. New designs in Engage¬ment and Wedding Rings, Silver Novelties and Cases of Silver for BridalPresents of the Largest Patterns. Fine Imported and American Watches,Opera Glasses and Lorgnette. Goods sent on approval upon satisfactory cityreferences.
Ml EABT MATN HTRKKT RICHMOND. VA.

A CDCCTflC SAVES COAL1 VJO PROTECTS HEATING SYSTEM
Now is the proper time to put your heating system in first

class shape by covering all pipes and boilers with ImprovedAsbestical Covering.
SOUTHERN ASBESTOS M'F'G CO.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
DISTRIBUTORS OF REFREIGERATING EQUIPMENT

ASBESTOS ROOFING, etc

each song the same way rather than
bring out the individual message,
ought to be "fired with enthusiasm."
or Just plain "fired."
Many wonderful songs have been

born in a service. It will probably
surprise many to learn that the
writer's "Living for Jesus" appeared
first in a Children's Day service,
where it was very popular, but in its
later form, with the heart-reaching
poem by T. O. Cliisholm, its use has
become world-wide.
When a Sunday school realizes the

value of music in its sessions, then
bears in mind that services as a rule
contain the brightest and best that
can be written, and that most ser¬
vices present an element of inspira¬
tion that is exceedingly contagious,
that school will make sure a selected
music committee selects a service,
then a proper leader properly inter¬
prets It, and the result in increased
attendance and Interest will be so

great and the educational value so
marked that special services will be¬
come a habit.
A leading Japanese statesman tes¬

tifies that missionaries have been pio¬
neers in the field of education. Last
year the Japanese Parliament voted
40,000,000 yen, and the Emperor
gave out of his own purse 10,000,000
yen more for higher education. Yet
this will not adequately meet the in¬
tellectual demand of young Japan.

AN IRISH SUNDAY SCHOOL.
CONFERENCE.

-By Rev. J. Crichton-Jack.
Under the auspices of the London¬

derry Presbytery, an interesting and
instructive conference for teachers
and others engaged in work among
the young was held last week in First
Derry Presbyterian church, and was

largely attended. Mr. James Hamil¬
ton, J. P., presided, and in the course
of his opening remarks he said the
work among the young was one in
which he took a great Interest, as he
Tiad been twenty-five years connected
with Sabbath school work. He spoke
of the great influence which teachers
exerted for good or evil on the lives
of the children connected with their
classes, and urged that if they were
to do the work effectively they must
be endowed with the Spirit of the
Master. It was incumbent upon all
teachers to look upon their work as
God's work. It was impossible for
them to know the good they wero
doing or the Influence they were ex¬
erting on the young people whom
they taught from Sabbath to Sab¬
bath. The members of their classes
might for a time forget the lessons,
but when trouble came something of
the lessons they had learned would
come back to them, and then they
would be thankful for what they had
been taught.
An excellent and suggestive paper

was read on "The Preparation and
Teaching of the Lesson," by Mr. A.
W. Perry. He said among all the
Church's activities there was none so
great, in his opinion, as the work
among the young people, and espe¬
cially the children of the working
classes. He spoke of the preparation
of the lesson, and indicated ways and
means by which the attention of the
children could be attracted and held.
Character studies, he found, had al¬
ways had a stimulating and interest¬
ing effect. In teaching the lesson, he
urged naturalness. The teaching
should be simple, direct and lucid.
He dwelt on the need for the culti¬
vation of friendly feelings between
the teachers and the children and
recognition of them on the street
when they met. He Impressed upon
the young teachers the importance of

Yet you pay
no more
Thousands of men and hoys in Virginiaknow this him! profit by their knowledge.Why not YOU?

The Store
That Pleases

BETTER FURNITURE
for

BETTER HOMES
at

BETTER PRICES

Jones Bros. & Co.

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 E. Main Street,

Richmond, Va.

GOG cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue of Dillons Fever. It kills the
germs.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are HealthySoap.Ointment.T*1cum,26c.tvei y where.For aaninlf
addreas: CnUesra Ubontorlii.Dtpt V,

XANTHINE !
Restores Gray Hair Co Its Natural Color

REMOVES DANDRUFF AND SCURF
Invigorates and prevents the hair from falling out

MARVELOUS IN IT* KFFCCrS
For Sale bu Drugglsit, or SentDirect b$ MallXANTHINE COMPANY, Richmond, Vsu

Prica $1. par iottlt, trial «ba 50c. Scad far circalar

Laxatives
Replaced

By the Use of Nujol
Nujol is a lubricant.not
a medicine or laxative.ho
cannot url|>e.
When you arc constipated,not enough <>f Nature's lu¬
bricating liquid is producedin the bowel to keep thefood waste soft and moving.

Doctors pre*seribo Nujolbecausc It acts
like this natu¬
ral lubricant
and thus re¬
places It. Try

A LUBRICANT-HOT A LAXATIVE

ON TIRED.TENDER. SMARTING.
SWOLLEN. SWEATY FEET

S5 CENTS ALL DRUGGISTS


